
Accoroln9 lo nm Pilporwork RodtJclion Aci. of 1995, an agency may no! coridtJcl or sponsor, 11nd a parsoo Is no\ roquimd lo rospood to, e collection ol infomiD~Ol1 unle6s 
II dlsplayi; e valid 0MB control number. The valid OMS control ntJmber for lhis Information collac!lon Is 0579-0036. The lime required to eompla!e lhis Information 
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and to be suhle<:t to n11nBl~o, BS tirovlded to, In Section 2150. No. 0180-DOA•AN 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL ANO PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

REGISTRATION NUMBER, 63-R-0107 
'"'us lorn BP Number! 

0MB APPROVED 
0579-0036 

Fiscal Year: 2019 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and Addrws, as 'flgiF.16/lld wllh USDA, 

inc/uds ZIPCCideJ Unlverstty of Tennessee-Memphis 
Office of Animal Care and Use 

(TYPE OR PRINT) 910 Madison Ave, Suite 650 
Memphis, TN 38163 IJ 

r,,,,,,,., 901-448-3904 

1
3. REPORTING FACILITY (List all Jocah"ons where animals were housed or used in ac/ua/ ren1arch, /ss/1119, teaching, wexperime11t11tion, or h/J/d for lh6S6 p11rposes. A/lach addiriona/ sh611ts if 
naC6SS/IM 1 

FACILITY LOCATIONS (S,lu) Se6 Attached Us/mg 

REPORT OF ANIMALS USEO BY OR UNOER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY 'Attach oddilioml/ sl«t11ls if nKOnarv oruso APHIS FORM 7023A.I 
A. 8. C. D. Number of animals upon E. Number of animals upo11 which toacillng, 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

,. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Anlrnals Covered By 
The Animal 

Welfare Ragulations 

Dogs 

Cats 

Guinea Pigs 

Hamsters 

Rabbits 

Non.human Primates 

Sheep 

Pigs 

Olher Farm Animals 

13. Other Animals 

Peromyscus 

ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

Numb6f of animals 
being brad, 
oondiLioned, or held 
for use in teaciling, 
testing, experiments, 
research. or surgery 
but not yet used for 
such purposes. 

Number of a11imals 
lJl)OllWhich 
teaching, research, 
experiments, or 
tests were 
conducted involving 
no pain. distress. or 
use of pain-relieving 
drugs. 

96 

6 

22 

36 

which e~perirnents, exparlmenla, research, $1irgary, or lesls ware 
laaclling, re~earch, conducted lrlvt1lving acoornpanytng pJin or 
surgery, or tests ware distress lo the anim61s and for which !ht use or 
co11ducled involving appropriate an,sthetlc, analgesic, or 
accompanying p11I11 or 11anqulllzing drugs WOlJ!d have advenely 
distress lo lhe animals affected lhe procedtJres, rtslJl!s, or 
and for which interpretation of the leaching, research, 
appropriate anosthe11c, experimenls, stJrgery, or tests. (An ,xplanalion 
analgeslo, or of/ha procedures producing pain or dilJltess on 
tranquilizing dn.igs we1e lh6se animals and Iha roason6 such drugs 
used. were no/ UlJ&d mus/ bo attached lo this reoorl.J 

4 

9 

237 

,. 

TOTAL NUMBER 
OF ANIMALS 

(Cols.C+D+E) 

96 

4 

15 

259 

36 

1.) Pro!11ss1ona!ly axeptabte slandards governing lhe care, lrealmen!, end use or enimals, Including Dppropnolo u~o of 11r10&lhlllkl, 111mlg,u$fc, ilnd !rnnquI!1ilng dnJgs, p,tor IO, dunno, el'\d followlng 
actual researth, leaching, les1ing, surgery, or 9l(perimenlaUofl were fol!ow,d by !his research l11cilfly, 

2.) Each principal inve.stigator has oonsldered aUernatlves lo painful procedures, 

3.) This facility Is adhering to the standards and regulations under lhe Ac(, and It has rei:iulred !hat exceptions to Iha st1mdards and regullltions be speci~ed and explained by th6 principtl Investigator 
and epprO'led by the lns\iMlonal Animal Care and Use Commi!lae (tACUC). A summary of all such exceptions Js attached lo this annual report. In addition to ldenlifying Iha IACUC approved 
excepUons, this summary includes e brief explenaUon of Iha ,xceplions, as wall as Iha species and numbu of animals affected. 

4.) Tho ellending veterinarian for this research fecillly has appropriate allthority to ,nsure !he provision~ of edequ,te veterin6,Y care end to oversea !he adequacy of olher especls of animal care and 
use, 

CERTIFICATION BY HEADQUARTERS RE'.SE'.ARC:H FAClllrYOFFICIAL 
fCh/1/ E~e,:u//ve Offlnr (C.E.0.} or L•i,~1/y Rnponslbi. lnoutuflonol Offit:/1/ (1.0.}) 

I certiJylhal I~• abova ,s lrue, conocl, nnd comp1a1o{T U.S C. S""lkm 21oi 

NAM!! ANO ffltl! OF C.E.O, OR 1.0. {Type urf'rfn0 DATE! IIONEO 

Dr. Steven Goodman, Vice Chancellor for Research 10 /9) 
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Column E Explanation 

This form is intended as an aid to complete the Column E explanation. It is not an official form and its use is 
voluntary. Annual Reports and explanations should NOT Include PII information such as names (principle 
investigators and research staff), addresses, protocols, meeting notes (either in part of in full), the animals room 
numbers, grant information, veterinary care programs, and the like. A Column E explanation must be written so as 

to be understood by lay person as well as scientists. 

I. Registration Number .. 0 6~3~-~R~-=0~1=0~7 _____ _ 

2. Number ____ .:,4 _______ of animals used in this study. 

3. Species (common name) _,H-"a"-'-'-m"s"-tea.rc_ _______ of animals used in this study. 

4. Explain the procedure producing pain and/or distress. Explanations should include a brief 

description of the procedure, but also explain what the animal's experience, examples of which may 

include, but are not limited to: Neurological signs, seizures, tremors, paralysis, lethargy, 
inappetance, respiratory signs, GI distress, vomiting, and diarrhea. 

Hamsters will be infected with Leptospira lterrogans as a model of human leptospirosis. Different routes of 
infection (intraperitoneal, transdermal, conjunctiva!, subcutaneous) will be used and animals will be monitored 
for signs of disease. Urine collection and body weight measurements will be performed daily and blood 
collection will occur at the start of the experiment and then every 7 days. 

Hamsters infected with Leptospira may show inappetence, weight loss, lethargy, conjunctivitis and difficulty 
moving. A scoring system has been created for this project and include the following euthanasia criteria: 
inappetence, weight loss >10%1 inability/reluctance to move, permanently closed eyes. 

5. Attach or include with the reason(s) for why anesthetics, analgesics and tranquillizers could not be 

used. (For federally mandated testing,see Item 6 below). 

Anesthetic (lsoflurane) Is used at the time of Infection, for all blood collections and at the time of euthanasia. 
Analgesics are not used in this study due to concerns that steroids or non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents 
may alter the progression of disease and infection. Opiod administration Is also associated with 
immunomodulatory effects, including inhibition of antibody and cellular responses, natural killer cell activity, 
cytokine expression, chemokine-induced chemotaxis, and phagocytic acitivity. 

6. What, if any, federal regulation require this procedure? Cite the agency, the code of Federal 

Regulations (CFR) title number and the specific section number (e.g. APHIS,9 CFR 113.102): 

Agency __________ CFR .. ________ _ 
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